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""PlS ON FOOT

. TO GRADE SLOUGH

North Bend Council Discusses
Roadway Across Pony

Slough on Virginia

Grading down of Virginia Avenue
botweon Sherman nnd the cast line
of Jackson street was thoroughly
discussed nt a meeting of tho North
Bend CouticlUast evening. The City
Engineer., was Instructed to prepare
his survey of tho street and City
Attornoy Dorbyshlro will arrange
deeds' for-- a shnro of tho street
Svhlch Is now privately owned; all
to tho end that tho street may bo
gradod through this winter.

According to tho rough estimate
i

pt tho City Engineer It will tnko ap-

proximately 37,000 yards of dirt to
tnako tho filling alone In tho slough
beyond, that Is, with n roadway 80
feet wldo and extending across to
Broadway on tho other side. Ho
also allowed thirty per cent for set-
tling In tho mud of tho slough. Ills
estimated cost of tho work was
$0000.

Removal of dirt from tho high
Jots of Virginia nvcnuo, declared
Councilman Holllstcr, would cost not
moro than 30 cents n cubic yard,
one-ha- lf of which could bo paid by
tho property ownors whoso lots
were graded nnd tho other slinro of
tho cxponso from tho owners of
property nbuttlng tho roadway across
tho slough.

At tho next meeting of tho Coun-
cil to bo held two weeks from last
evening, tho mnttor will bo definite-
ly settled.

Drain Waterfront Street.
Watpr undor tho plank roadway

on Waterfront street has becomo so
deep as to almost float tho lumber
nnd will result In a totnl destruction
of tho plnnlc within a fow weeks
If tho condition Is allowed to obtain,
wan. tho statement of Councilman
Uartlo.

To put In n porous tllo bordering
tho road with, sower tllo to net
ob drains across undor tho rnllroad
track and thenco to tho bay was tho
decision of tho Council, Doncnth tho
planking will bo plnced coarso grav-
el. An estimate of $200 for tho
work, which was submitted by tho
City Engineer, Included tho cost
of labor, ono half of which Gorst
& King havo declared their willing-iics- a

Co pay.

SIIiIch Ilother
Slides from tho big bluff front-

ing on tho roadway botweon North
Bond nnd Mnrshflold havo several
tlmos blocked tho roadway for traf-
fic, declared Councilman Rartlo. Tho
first tlmo tho oxponso of romovlng
tho debris was paid by tho city.

City Attornoy Derbyshire was in-

structed to draw up nn ordlnnnco
that will levy tho oxponso of nil
land slides from tho bluff upon tho
nbuttlng property owners. Tho City
Engineer stated there are 400 foot
of tho high embankment within tho
limits of North Ilond.

9100 to 1'nlr Exhibit
North lVond Is obligated with tho

other towns nnd cities of Coos nnd
Curry Countlo to utnud Its hhnro
of tho oxponso of tho two-coun- ty

exhibit for tho Pannnui-Paclfl- c Ex-

position WO.B tho belief of the en-

tire membership of tho Council,
though Councilman Holllstcr de-

murred nt tho appropriation on tho
ground ttiatjlio city now owes ?70,-00- 0,

yet nt tho name declnrod there
was no way out but to nllow tho
oxpoudlturo. This will bo dono
through an ordlnnnco nnd tho

of flOO will bo paid on
ono warrant.

Hawker Pay LIcimim'h.
Hnwkoru, vonders of nil descrip-

tions, nnd tholr nsslstants, Helling
goods within tho corporate limits
of North Ilond, will horonftor pay
llconsos, ?10 dnlly for tho hawker
nnu jy.oo daily lor his assistant.
An ordinance to this effect Is bolng
drawn up. To It Is attached a flno
ranging from 20 to $100 for fall-tir- o

to observe this law.
Must Move Polos.

From tho Oregon Power Compnny
was recolvod it lottor protesting tho
ordor received by them n fow weokB
ago, (o movo several polos on Shor- -
man avenuo, which border tho cor-- 1

wur cuius nun uu iioi uuow ior

ONE MORE

L

a ten-fo- ot radius.
"Six months ago," declared Coun-

cilman Fnlkcnstoln, "wo wanted all
poles placed on this ton-fo- ot radius.
At that time Mr. Jennings, of tho
Oregon Power Company, talked tis
out of It. Now tho time has come
when wo must have moro than a
three-foo- t radius."

Councilman Uartlo declared that
Manager Hall, of tho tolephono com-

pany has declared his willingness to
comply with tho city's wishes. "Wo
ought to hnve an ordinance which
will stato exactly .whero tho poles
must bo placed and also that they

.be painted," bo said.
City Attornoy Derbyshire- wits In-

structed to draw up nn ordinance
for submission nt tho next meeting
of tho Council Which will Include
theso features and also a clnuso
prohibiting tho posting of any no
tices or postors on tolophono or
telegraph poles within tho city Urn

Its.

LOCAD OVERFLOW.

(lives to Clirlstmni Fund. That
tho spirit of Christmas was abroad
was evident when ono of tho Mnrsh-iiel- d

bartenders brought $5 to Tho
Times todny to help somo poor kids
who might not havo any toys for
Christmas." Ho was a bit diffident,
but his henrt was all right. Tho
money will bo turned over to tho
Qoodfollow movoment nnd will holp
bring good cheer nnd a smllo of glad-

ness to moro than ono poor ktddlo
this coming Christmas morning.

Pnnqiiln Hfiidflcld on Htngc. Har-
ry llrndflold today received Bomo
copies of Tho Minor, published nt
ICotchlkan, Alaska, whero Mrs. Brnd-flel- d

and tho children aro visiting at
tho homo of her sister, Baying that
Master Pasquln has scored quite n
hit tliore. Telling of his appcarancoj
at ono of tho theaters there, Tho
Minor says: "Master Pasquln Brnd-flol- d,

tho boy tenor, sang two num-
bers nnd wnB heartily encored. Ho
has u pretty volco and sings 'strictly
in tune. Ills singing mndo qulto n
hit."

Here for Christinas. Homer Ring,
tho well-know- n coon fancier from
Tar Heel, arrived horo .last ovonlng
to do his Christmas shopping. Tho
last tlmo ho was up, ho won tho
wager of n "bIioo Bhlno" from Coll
Irolnnd nnd nftor tho latter lost
ho only paid five cents for shining
ono of Homer's shoos. Homor In-

sists that a shoo ahlno means that
both shoes should bo shlncd while
Irolnnd Nsllll Insists that a "shoo
shlno" menus ono shoo nnd that
when .two shoes nro included It Is
"shoes shlned." Anywny Homer
says ho Is going to hnvo tho other
shoo shlned now,

DImiiIms Charge. Charges of pot-

ty larcony proforrcd against Mrs.
Sullivan nnd Joo McICcc, of North
Ilond, wero dismissed this nftornoon
In Judgo Shustor's court nftor a
Jury of six had boon selected, part
of tho Jury bolng women. Attornoy
Ornvos objected to tho women, sny-ln- g

thoy could not legally henr n
caso. It was idalmod that tho two
had taken bedding belonging to
Hort Hush, who proforrcd tho
charges.

AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. Edith Simmons, dnughtor of
Chief of Pollco Cnrtor, wan takon
Borlously III with mt attack of ap-

pendicitis and Wns rushed to tho
hospital tills morning whero bIio
underwent n successful oporatlon.
Sho Is much better this nftornoon,

Andrew, tho 13-ye- ar old sort' of
Diivo Aloxaudor, foil Inst ovonlng
nnd broko IiIh arm nt tho wrist. A
doctor was called and tho Injured
mombor dressed. Ho will havo It In
a sling for soino tlmo,

Mrs. L. L. Thomas Is recuperating
nf'or u severe attack of quinsy.

Ilho baby of Mr. nnd Mrs. Vlno- -
yard, of Eastsldo, Is Improving from
its attack of pnottmoula

BOOTH'S EASTEU.V OYSTERS.
KT.U'FF GROCERY.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU hnvo
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pacific
Livery imtl Transfer Company, . ,u

1IOOT1PS EASTERN OYSTERS.
i',ii's' lillULKKV.

DAY
' To Select Gifts

Diamonds -- Watches - Rings
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS, KODAKS, FINE

LEATHER GOODS

Red Cross Drug Store
JEWELERS OPTICIANS DRUGGISTS

PERSONAL MENTION

E. DAGGETT, of Coos River, spont
tho night In tho city.

E. R. LBEKLEY was down this
morning from Allegnny.

J. A. GOODWILL of Coos River was
a Christmas shopper today.

II. W. W1LKINS is In from Lakeside
on n short business trip.

NOAII FOLK of Allegany wTts nn
ovor-nlg- ht visitor In tho city.

E. p. GRAY wns a visitor horo to-

day from bis homo nt Coos Rlvor,
55. T. THOMAS, of Allegany, was

In tho city todny on a business
trip.

DAN WALKER, of Tcmpleton, wns
down on n business trip this mom- -

" lng.
FRED VERING of Hnyncs Inlet, was

horo today doing his Christmas
shopping.

ROBERT TEMPLETON of Hnynos
Inlet wns down today on n busi-
ness trip.

GENE VANDBRGER, of North In-

let, was down todny on n shop-
ping trip.

OSCAR JOHNSON wns horo this
morning on n shopping trjp from
North Inlet.

ARCIHEI JOHNSTON has gono to
San Francisco to spend Christmas
with his pnronts.

WM. WATKINS, of Lakeside,
was among tho out of town visitors
in tho city todny.

R. M. WEDSTER was among tho
out-of-to- visitors horo today
from Allegany.

MR. AND MRS. IRA METCALF
wore up shopping this morning
from South Inlet.

C. P. CPLEMAN wnB among tho out-of-to-

visitors In tho city today
from Tcmpleton.

E. W. SCHIFFILE wns among tho
buslnoBs visitors In tho city today
from Hnyncs Inlet.

MRS. CHARLES CROUCH wns down
on a shopping trip this morning
from Hnyncs Inlet. "

MRS. J. H. STRETCH enmo down
shopping this morning from hor
homo nt Norllt Inlot.

E. E. SPRAGUE came In yesterday
on business from Lnkcslda and re-

mained horo over night.
MRS. L. L. THOMAS wns nblo to

bo down town today nftor a two-ucok- s'

solgo of Illness.
f. M. McMURPHY, of South Inlot,

enmo up this morning doing his
Chrlstmns shopping.

OTTO FREDERICKSON was among
. tho out of town visitors horo to-

day from South Inlot.
hi A. LILJEQVIST, district attornoy,

wns horo from Coqulllo todny on
btiBluoBs nnd pleasure

MRS. JEAN TERRY wbh among tho
shopping visitors In tho city to-

dny from Allegnny.
MRS. S. E. JUDD wns nmong tho

out of town visitors In tho city
today from North Inlot.

NOEL NOAH, of Allegnny, enmo
down this morning to nttoml to
somo mattors of business.

J. W. ARMSTRONG, of Lakeside,
enmo In yostordny on business and
spent tho night horo In tho city.

DONALD CHARLESTON nnd fnmlly
nro going to nandon to spond
Chrlstmns at tho homo of hor
mothor.

WILLIAM ROI1INSON nnd wlfo
camo down from Allegnny this
morning to do their Chrlstmns
shopping.

MRS. SARAH JORDAN arrived homo
todny from Snu Francisco and Aln-mod- a,

whero sho has been visit-
ing hor children.

WILLIAM KAISER enmo In this
morning from tho llnusor & Haus- -
or camps. Ho oxpecta to spend
Christmas horo with frlonds.

MRS. J. C. M'CULLOCH, nccom-pnnlo- d

by hor dnughtor Ellznboth
and son Charles, camo down on
business from Hnyncs Inlot this
morning.

JOE SCHILLING, Sr nnd Joo Schil-
ling, Jr., of tho Guorln Hotel,
nt Myrtle Point, enmo over this
morning to nttond to aomo mat-
ters of business.

DUNCAN DOUGLAS, who Is taking
a law courso In Portland, has re-

turned to spend Christmas at tho
homo of his parentB, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. U. Douglas.

HARRY RHODES, who was hero
from South Inlot yesterday roports
two of his daughters nro 111 and
thoy feared that thoy wero coming
down with scarlet fover.

MISSES FRANCES WILLIAMS, Nora
Tower and Mny Prouss arrived
horo today from California Stnto
Unlvorslty on tho Nann Smith, '
to spond tho Christmas vacation nt
tho homo of their parents In
this city.

SYLVESTER JONES was over from
Myrtlo Point Inst night looking
after business hero. Ho is In tho
meat business at Myrtlo Point,
doing both a wholesale and retail
business.

MRS. EFFIE FARRJNGER nnd
daughtor, Miss Ursula, arrlvod
hero today to spend Christmas
with rolativcs horo. Thoy havo
been In Sun Francisco for the
last few months.

BRADFORD WHEELER expects to
leavo overland Thursday morning
for San Francisco, going out via

GARDNER IN
IDENTIFIES PHOTO

Deputy Sheriff Smith Says
California Suspect Was In

Gardiner No News Yet

ROSEDURG, Or., Dec. 23. That
R'chard O'Connor, now In Jail at VI

salln, Cnl., on a charge of murdorlng
n pollco officer of that city, Is be-

lieved to bo ono of tho persons who
recently entered tho offices of tho
Gnrdlner Mill Compnny, nnd nppro-prlatc- d

something over $3000 in cash
was the Btatomont mndo horo by ono
of tho prosecuting officers.

At tho tlmo O'Connor was arrest-
ed In California chnrged with murder
ho mndo n confession In which ho
Bald ho was Implicated In tho rob-

bery. Although giving a detailed
description of tho Gnrdlner nffalr at
tho tlmo, tho officers doubted his
statements nnd wore Inclined to bo-llo-

that ho wns desirous of serving
a torm in tho Oregon penltcntlnry In
prorcrenco to being hanged In Cali-

fornia for murder. District Attornoy
Drown Inter sent a numbor of ques-

tions to Vlsalln, which ho requested
O'Connor o answer. Nothing hns
boon heard from tho prlsonor slnco
Hint tlmo.

A few days ago photographs of
O'Connor wero sent to Gnrdlner nnd
from Doptuy Sheriff Smith of' that
place to tho effect that tho Buspoct
had boon seen tlioro on tho day pro-codi- ng

tho robbory of tho Gardiner
Mill Company's offices. O'Connor
will bo tried In California on n
charge of mtirdor. If ho should c's- -
enpo conviction thero ho will prob-
ably bo brought to Rosoburg and
prosecuted on n chnrgo of robbery.

NO NEED OF PORK

CIS CH SIS
Turkey Famine, Which Threat-

ened at Thanksgiving, Has
Been Avoided

When there was n near fnmno
of turkoys nt Thanksgiving tlmo
nnd several of tho housowlvcs wont
homo from tho mnrket plnco In
(oars and with pork chops Instead
of flno, fat succulent nnd Juicy Nnt-len- nl

bird becausn thoy had put off
tholr shopping until tho last minute

whon nil 'this happoncd, tho
butchers, nil or thorn, thon and thero
vcvod down (loop In tholr hearts
that novor ngaln would such n dearth
orslst..

Thoy havo boon truo to their
vows. Thoro nro plenty of turkeys
this Christmas, into the highways
and tho byways tho butchorH wont

Thoy brought tho birds
from far nnd Jionr, literally hording
them In bonis most any morning
lately tho optimistic "gobblo-gob-blo- "

could bo henrd In varying
strains.

Today thoy gobblo no longor. Act.
ing on tho ndvlco that "It Is hotter
to be. soon than hoard" tho bits
Kbl.flra, tho llttlo gobblers nnr.

tho middle-size- d gobblers nil Ho
i.i Mo nnd cold In tho mnrket pin o
with their main duty in llfo still
boforo thorn. Thoy hnvo dono woll;
thoy hnvo staved off a famlno thoy
nnd tho butchers together nnd on
Christiana Day thero will bo plonty
cf thorn to bo had at 2G cents a
pound.

Mnploton to Inspect tho railroad
work. Mrs. Whoolor will loavo
Saturday on tho Nann Smith.

CLARENCE WALLACE camo In yes-tord- ay

from Emplro on a visit. Ho
Bald ho saw tho craft lit North
Ilond thiftj Is oxpocted to tuko four
men to South America. Tho men
aro working hard gottlng tho boat
ready for tho trip.

T. C. 'RUSSELL nnd wlfo and baby
will leave tomorrow for Daudon
whoro thoy will spend Christmas
at tho J. T. Sullivan homo. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell recently took
apartments at tho Myrtlo Arms for
tho winter.

MESSRS. McLAY and Goldbloom, tho
advanco guard of tho Dluo Ridge
Tlgors, arrived hero last ovonlng
to spend Christmas. Tho camp
closed down yesterday and It Is
expected that thoro will bo a big '

contingent down today.
GK0UQK D BURNS expects to leave

on tho Elder tomorrow bound for

iiuiiicaiuiui ann mat no and G
who '",. 1". ,,ome8teatllus

""v ,D qiuiQ export
with skbj.

GRADING CREWS

Ml LINE ARE CUT

Only About 700 Employed
Coos Bay and Eugene Road

Grading Nearly Done

j EUGENE, Ore, Dec. 23. With
tho grndunl completion of tho grad
ing on tho Wlllnmotto-Pnclfl- o lino
botweon Eugono nnd Coos Day, for-

ces aro 'bolng .mntorlaly decreased.
With tho cxcoptlon of a fow places,
which will not bo flushed until
April, tho completion of virtually
tho onttro grndo Is now n matter of
n fow weeks, according to 11. P. Hooy,
engjiccr n chnrgo. Ho roturncd
from a brief inspection ycstordayt
accompanied by C. D. Durokhnltor,
superintendent, II. A. Hunshnw,
general freight agent, nnd Joo Por-to-r,

superintendent of Porter Bros.,
contractors.

During tho pnst fow wcoks tho
forco hits been cut dawn from moro
than 1200 men to 700. This flgtiro
docs not Include 100 tracklayers and
others not under tho contractors.
At present tho grado Is comploto
from Eugono to Acme, nnd from
Acnio to Coos Dny, tho 10 miles
along tho conBt, tho grading Is now
between 85 nnd SO por cent com-

pleted, according to tho engineer's
estimates.

Construction Is bolng concentrated
nlong Lako Takhcnltch, near Gar-

diner. Two. wcoIcb moro will bco tho
connecting up of a Inrgo portion
of tho lino. Tho weather during tho
fall 'has been romarkablo for con-

struction work. Undor liormnl, con-

ditions such 'work along tho const
would bo Impossible.

About $G, 000, 000 hns boon spent
upon tho lino bolng built to
Coos Dny durjng tho past two yoars.
This Includes much of tho steel for
tho bridges nlroady purchased. Tho
Sluslaw brldgo nt Acmo Is delayed
by tho failure to comploto nego-

tiations for right of way across n
rock quarry below Mnploton.

SEEK STATISTICS ON
COUNTY DAIRY PRODUCTS

Will Miikc Comparison Tor Year
Willi Output of Tillamook

County
Seeking nn cstlmnto of tho totnl

buttor and chcoso product of tho
county for 1914, Socrotnry Motley,
of tho Chnmbor of Commorco todny
addressed letters to ovory crenmory
and chocso factory In Coos County,
asking them to holp him in making
n totnl. This, nn soon ns It Is

will bo placed along a slm-l- ar

report from Tillamook for com-

parison.
years tho county In tho north

rims carried off tho bluo ribbon ns
fnr as production In dnlry products
In tho stnto Is concornod. With tho
Ipipotus given tho dairy business
horo during tho last yoar, Mr. Mot-lo-y

bollovcs that Coos County is
now ranking closo to tho top nmong
tho counties of Oregon,

Of provlous ycarB thoro linn been
no doflnlto totnl mado out for this
county, figures gonornlly bolng has-o- d

on estimates. With tho roportfl
front tho cronmorlos and chocso fac-

tories, it Is expected that tho final
total will carry dofinlto figures.

In 1912 Coos County sent out
nbtnt JGOO.OOO In dairy products;
the entlro total for tho stato was
cloao to 1 0,750,000.

THE NEW MODE LS

Ml T S

GEORGE GOOimi'M SAYS DODCJE '

AND C'ADILLAd OARH ARE
AVOXDERS WILL HAVE NEW i

MACHINES IN FEW WEEKS.
According to Goo. Goodrum, who

has Just roturncd front Portland
whero 'ho mndo a porsonal Inspec-
tion and Investigation of tho elght-cyllnd- or

Cndlllas and the now d
Dodgo automobiles, both nro
abovo and boyond tholr spoclflca-tlon- s

aa the greatest nutomoblloB In
tho world.

Tho oight-cyllnd- or Cadillac proves
Itself In oporatlon to bo suporlor
to any enr ever shown boforo. In
power, In convenience, In comfort,
In finish, In all that goes to mako
a car desirable, tho Cadillac h in
a caBi hy Itself.

Tho Dodge duplicated In Port
land tho success and sensation It
nus crented evorywhoro that it has

m- -' Goodruni expects domonstra- -'

!,on r8 of both Cadillac nnd Dodge'
in a few weoks

Portland, whoro ho . will spend on oxl,b"el. For a moderuto
Christmas at homo. Mr. Burns !prlccd car u ls Its f'll what
has been omployod In tho englnoor- - tho Ca(ll,lno ,8 '1 tho larger and
lng department out at tho Hattsor mro uxur,oua c,nss to which it
& Hauser camps near Lakeside. bel4onss'

LESLIE BLANCHARD arrived horo
X cannot sa' too much in praiso

yesterday to spend Christmas at
f btU f theso cars" J,r' Good-th- o

homo of his brother, .w THl "m? X Can BUarnn
'Bl.nch.rd. He states that ther'o " eW'at I a'Is spveral feet of snow l tr ,

mountains southeast of Myrtlo !?' J onthu8las
Crte( n,Ben1Bat,0 ,n

Point. Whero la theirho has been on
Nor--

'

TJ:
mo

I

on

For

cars

(Paid Adv.)

Store OrM f.
Evening this Wee(

Hub

BAND0N

Money Talks"

aSS
STORE- S-

MARSHFIELD

A NEW YEAR'S

TURKEY FREE

The Union Meat Market In-

augurates a Novel
Contest

Thoro Is nn ntmoRphoro of Christ-mn- B

chcor nbout tho Union Mont
Mnrket those days, Evon tho pro-Ba- te

cuts of meat hnvo taken on
holldny decorations und tho whole
plnco Is n flower of Chrlstmns
greens. Additional Intorost Is given
by two monster Bldoa of n prlzo
beef which hns been socurod for
tholr trndo nnd tho public Is offered
nit opportunity to guess on tho
weight of tho bcof nnd tho ono guess-
ing nearest tho exact weight will bo
awarded n Now Year's turkoy free.
Guesses nro not confined to tholr
own customers, but nnyono Is ufl-com- o

to ninlco n. guess nnd ovoryouo
Is Invited to come In nnd tnko a
free chnnco on getting n Now Yora's
turkoy.

A numbor of guesses havo already
boon roglstorod varying nil tho way
from 800 pounds to 1G00 pounds.

Stop In nnd malto n guess.

THE LEMANSKI

THEATRE T

rilE HOME OF BIG FEATURES AND

& VAUDEVILLE.

TWILIGHT In throp partB. Writ-
ten by Raymond L. Schrock. Directed
by Jack J. Clarko. Produced by tho
Gnio Gauntlor Fonturo players.
THE MIDNIGHT VISITOR A
btrong drama with Ruport Julian
nnd Elsie Juno Wilson,

A MARRIAGE FOR MONEY A cap-tlv(.tl-

comedy concerning tho mys-

tery of lottery tlokot No. 89.
ALL AT SEA A comody nbonrd
ship, with Eddlo Lyons, Victoria
Fordo nnd Loo Mornn.

Six rcols of all now nnd pleas-
ing pictures.

Low or floor, 15c; first balcony,
15,; second balcony, 10c.

Horo tomorrow night, n now

net, "Art Adair," musical
net.

Jusso L, Lttsky presents Mnx Fig- -

man In "Tho Mnn on tho nox" a
plen&lug comedy drama In flvo parts.

Fird Sterling in "Hypnotlo Pow- -

01."

fore

VOll. We

.aj ,

W4 r.Vfti

-T-HREE

Hol-
iday

I

2--
e Grai

To
feature night Tfct Ti

clicHtrn. The ht i. a
reels of picture,, pro

ii mo screen bj (be p(

plex l'roloctor.

UNKL1N0BU.KT!KJ9

"""Hr in, urn
dticcd by the Antrim i

pnny. This comedy ,
ny Pictures ihoin i

A wild animal nadu
from tho Btart and ttfoj
iii'wi, no sure mi ,
"ro tonight.

1

HUAI18T 8ELI0
ways Interesting.

Latest war news Mm

front.
TUB BECRET NEST.

comedy drams, a plot

BdUARINQ THE W
i.uuln western ttorj,

net Ion In this drintoli
Tho biggest sad N

all, "Tho Ventlliaeljl

chislrn" Nsrlng ill

rags nnd lilgheit-tli- u

out hires.
Children, 5c; sdilti, Ik

Tomorrow night,

Fljlnjr U" rnsMr
limns In three reel.

CTKAUXQ TOI
Mrs. Mary A. CibUfal

Warrant AauMTsfJ
nnjr.

Declaring that Tcj; In

n tenant on her firm, Ui 4

calves which hegiieki
ago In payment cl Mt ?

Gustafaon appeared

court this morning Mil

warrant for the awt i

Tho warrant in lk'
Emery, of North Bl '

out to tho farm ca Urw'

According to Mri,

Btory tho farm m mid

ago to Youngnw,

llnnucnt In parmenUw'

tho oxtcnt of

Mm two raltcs In '

.....nt VI r. GulUM'
''"-"- ' ..Mkinn inn mrm. iivm p, i

I..., i ! mntfi. uiWl
llilll IIUl JH (' ' i 1

states, ho sold the ul
imniodlatcly remoaiW.

forcd to replace then.

n.iu Mr. fluitahoaU

ed on a charge oil11'1

XMAS GREETII
and ;
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